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Corrmpondsnos In riled $

nJn» again A treat many fanners are 
••■las advantage of the late Are in the 
eleralors at Owen Bound The bmt of the 
frain is being shipped away. The reel le 
being sold to the farmers for what it will 
bring It is helping out a lot of farmers 
that were short of grain, as it le selling 
at from 20 eta. to <0 eta. a bag Borne say 
it is good feed: others say it ia not rery 
good Hogs keep at about 6 ota., but fat 
tattle are getting see roe as there are not 
many feeding this winter Butter le Mo; 
eggs about the eame-J K. L

R F. nicks’ Consignment
Mr. *. F. Hicks has consigned U to the 

sale, 12 females and three bull calve*. 
These oalree a-e sired by Kaforit 
De Kol, son of Rideau Dales Lena De 
Kol. 21 75 lbs. butter in wren days, full 
sister to oow that made 15,000 lbs 
in 10 months, half sister to Lady A aggie 
De Kol. champion at Guelph Winter 
Fairs, half sister to Mi Van Patter's Ce- 
nadlan champion oow of two years ago.

that Mr Hloks is 
Oano, a oow with a 
milk and 821 lbs 

Her arerage fat 
est 18 per cent A 

daughter out oi 
» be in the sale.

HARNESS THE WIND
MS

QUEBEC.
— COMPTON CO.. OUB.

\TtlllV #MPTO!f. Deo. 16.-Hay does not seem 
ill LllvO to .'hold out rery well and dealers are 

bMlng up all they can find to ship away 
are paying around 110 a ton in the 

n Beef is high and eggs are 40c to 
a dosen Pork is 8c to 9o and prom 

| to go up soon — H O C.
ONTARIO 

CARLETON CO.. ONT.
IITANNIA BAY, Deo 17.— As sleighing 
11 gone, the market is small. Potatoes 
81 « a bag Beef ia going up: beef 

its. 61-lc to Te: hinds. 81-2 to 9c; 
t. 812c to 9c for light: geese, tic: 
leys. 19c to 30c; turnips. SOo a bag 

*10 to 912; oats. 46c; wheat. 90c to 
butter. Mr If eleighing was good 
e would be large offerings. Many 
iers hare a lot of produce to market

Cheapest Power for Perm and Dairy

Amongst the oow* 
offering is Sherwood 
record of 17, 
batter in 12 
for the year was almost 
two-year-old untested - 
Sherwood Oano will etoo ____

Other rows to be sold are Verbelle De 
Kol May Her dam la a full aiater to 
"May Echo,-* the Canadian ‘champion 
oow for official yearly work ; Calamity 
Thlraa. a three-year-old of the Calamity 
strain: four two-year-old heifers of 
choice breeding, that will make good 
cowb, two yearling heifers and a heifer 
naif This heifer calf is out of Bher-

Elght of these heifers of Mr. Hloks" 
offering will be In calf to the 11.500 bull.
"Blr Lyons Han gen-eld Segla.’’

Thin great bull Is one of the strong 
“tarda" ’hat theee breeders hare His 
stock should be especially valuable, as 
anyone may see at a glance from the

newvermifuge
butter In seven day*. 134 Ibe. in JO day» rh« best and most effective remedy for 
He is sired by King Regia His dam and Bots and ether worms In horses
Mar “ - 6-"" apMtfjsMspi-

Act. Jm* JO, 1906. Serial No. 316711. It to 
Kody'Seed* ln°from ut ^ lh*
worm» and hols.

CANADIAN
AIRMOTORS

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND PUMP CO.
Winnipeg. TORONTO. Cnlgn^
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HURON CO., ONT.
BLYTH. Jan. 2.—There has 

sleighing, and many are waiting for snow 
There is Httto lumbering done Wood is 
getting eoaroe and many fa 
some coal Quito a number. i.”
the younger men. are Intending to attend 
the short oonreee at Goelph during the 
coming ail weeks- Each year more are 
attending these courses, which goes to 
show the ever increasing appreciation 
agricultural education—B. B. 8.

NIFIRSINO CO., ONT-
2 —The weather dor- 

14 days has been oold. the 
falling as low as IB degrees 

HASTINGS CO.. ONT. below sero. Feed staffs remain same ae

Wei 'zrjmz’is 2s es,%sE :r.r,
Mmnge to the roads. Milch cows are in ly K * 8
§9od demand, and sell for good prtoee. A BRITISH COLUMBIA

.1. .n 2r, ZZ: !!«"K*MEPH D.JTH1CT. ».C.
t lower than last year Hav |* 
i M to *16 a ton H. 8 T.

AM
NEW YORK

K FARM COCHRANE.

momoter
•end Melug

If. half Sin- 
Jeon of Sn- 
od straight

îles, priced

IERD ALLEN GROVE. Dee. 26.—Tile winter bse 
been very mild so far. and practically no 
snow on hillsides. Stock running on the 
range ia In line order. On account of the 
mild weather the hens are laying well, 
and fresh eggs bring 66c a dosen In Pen Li
sbon There la a good demand for beef 
oettJe: vending* bring 8M each, and good 
3-year-old steers are worth *75 Dressed 
beef. 10c to lie: fresh pork, 14e: venison. 
15c There to a good demand for dry 
wood In town at *6aoord Potatoes. 1 l-2o: 
hay, *20 to *30: oats. II 60. H. 0. Kennedy 
and L. J (loodchap have erected One 
houses this fall, and moved Into them 
The Government to building good roads 
through the dlatrlot.—B. L. A.

’wALKUt! I
.ratage I

PETBRBORO. ONT.
iAHBWADE, Jan. I.— Little snow maki-e 
ica dull, as this part of the county is 
te a lumbering point The weather I» 
der. and we hope to get 
ool meetings and munloinsl 

the order of the day Jnat no 
» are rather eoaroo They are quoted 
*1 50 a bag: hay. 112: oata. 60o: butter.

There la no other bull, it to said, oa 
thli aide of the line, aa yet. to best this 
bull Sir Lyons Hengerveld Segla. His 
dim. together with her full aiater, two 
diughtera aired by their brother, the sire’s 
d im and two grand dams average 32 Ibe. ; 
thus the seven nearest females average 
J2 lb* butter In «even days, which is 
truly a great and remarkable combina

it ia absolutely harmlew and oun be gtv-P M«£cr»± 

SI --jh-

~ ”Ï5 ï.1» &ssr sa-,s 2‘
der today. Beware of imitations.

6 capsules, *1 26; 12 oa petti ee. *2.00

ee. Wlsconaln.

IBi'RT

BRANT CO..
ALKLAND. Jan. 4.-We are busy get- 
K in the winter’s supply of wood We 
re had no sleighing, but the weather la 
■’b colder than during the last of De- —

• her Hay Is very dear bringing from |

T**k*S!àfCV"tia,r«^; | lOUTEINFeiEJIAN NEWS
fmer* are having trouble with sickness . _
Nongat the horses, ohlefly disorders of 
testion This to partly due to the poor 
allty of the oats, much of the grain 
vtng filled poorly owing to lack of 
Mature during the ripening 
•tat la 88c; barley, 86c; oats. 50c; hogs.
78. There are not quite eo many cattle 
Inf ^fattened this winter as ia custom-

Thta bull haa two full b 
arc In biz herds One of tin

are two-year-olds, has all which have 
been officially tested Five of them av
eraged better than 10 lbs. In seven days 
at an average of two year» three months. 
These oattle are «©optional Individuals.

taEKfiKSHS j ‘smTErra"
are readers of the paper Members of * *bia sale will have been bred to this bull. 

> 'be Aæonlatlon are Invltad to send ) Photo* of this bull and his dam will

O tale, four of these being bulla, one of 
which la a four-year-old. He la offering 

heifers and four cows.
11 to a four-year-old "Man- 

of Bara Jewel

rothcra that 
em. Pietertje

engerveld Begla. whose oldest daughters 
-olds, haa ill which have 

tested Five of tin 
than 10 lb*, in rove 
of two year» th 

«©optional 
I» show them to be 
well as high prodt

Farmers’ Hone Remedy Co- 
38! - 7th St.. Milwauk

iteins

How
"W *wrl7 100 diseases of 
M farm stock is told in V 
■ FLEMING’S VEST ftI
1 Write for this indexed. VtSfiV iM
l^ri,-v,'L96F-«e^n

Te,ls how to cure the dreaded

LUMP JAW
<5, I ta,jrw,y. hUTfirii 

I successful cure —
D ,,ie one that cures

to Completely Cure

VONOB ST. BREEDERS' SALE 
(Continued from last week)

D-l*v Faforit. 10,471 Ibe. of milk In 11 
months as a two-year-old. to one of the 
many good ones In Mr O Bales’ herd, and 
her oalf by Sherwood Faforit Poach will 
be Lu the sale.

OXFORD CO.. ONT.
OODSTOCK. Jan. I.—We are having 
' changeable weather It has been 
y mid for a couple of Asya. We have 
«leighlng. but very good wheeling, 

nv of the farmer* are afraid of being 
feed. Cattle are doing well. A 

are milking all winter The price 
milk la high; a great deal of It goee 
Toronto. Most of It will probably go 

we all summer, the farmers realising 
40 a ewt.-A M MeD

The aged bu 
tel Korndyke.”
Hengerveld. He was bought by Mr. Mo- 
Kensle from Brown Bros «f Lyn, Ont. 
This bull ia an eitra good Individual and 

tlou for getting helfe 
heifers offered

BULL.
■^Rtber -

1000 el 
Hficially
. Evenly

MoKensie have never been Meted They 
k. «re out of richly bred stock and are nice, 

the ,lra‘«ht individuals, giving indications of 
being capable of making reoorxto. They 
are in oalf to the high-priced bull Sir 
Lyon* Hengerveld Beg la the bull which 
haa such exceptionally good back 
fact, said to be the beet in 
about which

"Hvacinth" 13.864 lbs. milk in U 
month*. 463.7 lbs. fat. will freshen about 
the middle of February. She too will be 
in the sale, and as she ia 
«1500 bull. ’’Sir Lyons Hengerveld 
•he loo will be great value for m 
Two of the heifers to be offered are 
old Faforit 6th Gainey, from a * lb.
Three are nice straight heifers Both are 
in calf to Blr Lyons Hengerveld Begin, ae 
are the other oow* and heifers to be of
fered from Mr Bales’ herd. An extend 
ed * ©count of the breed! 
ie given fart

iès?1'

Fleming’s Lamp 
Jaw Care

* S3SS®*
ELGIN CO.. ONT.

■’AYNE’B MILL8. Jan 4 - Tha hay 
B are going their rounds, and the man- 

^Vr my*: "We find hay quite plentiful. 
^Mving at present about 100 tone to press 
■ « I" retailed in Bt Thomas at 117 to 

a ton When we run steady all day. 
manage to press from 16 tons up a 

-iB1 <*ld a bale per minute, the balte go- 
We spurted one time for 40 minutes, 

from 110 lb*, to 125 lh* We use a 
Mine engine, and use about two gal- 

y three tons, while the wire

extended mention was mad. 
these columns last week.

(Continued next week)
of this trailID

Cattle Consigned by J. H. Bales. .................................................. ......

olantim 

rer had f j

Mr J. H. Bales is plaot 
and two bolls in the sale. One 
Just about to freshen; the other, 
vear-old, due to oalf the 89th of Febru
ary A bull oalf he 1* offering will be 
11 month* old at the time of the sale 
Hill Individual Is mostly white and la a 
strong Individual, straight, and to oat of 
Hherwood Faforit Poach, and out of a 
grand big oow, one of the best yearly 
milker* Mr Balm baa in hie herd, this 
oow being Fair-view Kate, a oow of nice 
quality, good udder development and un
usually good velnlng.

The aged bull Mr. Bale* 1* putting in 
the arils will be five years old In February 
He la the bull which at Toronto this past 
fall was given second place In hi*
He la a show bull of the first order, 
straight and true In his line* 
of great alee and abundan 
Hia dam gave 13.000 Ibe m 
year, and a aiater to hi* dam 
ord of 17.600 IN milk. M0 lbs

ng two cows

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
I* about 20c a ton We are now aim- 

in the direction of Sparta’’-J. B. O. 
BRUCE CO.. ONT.

Paris —der this head tamrtad at the rata of 14.00 a tin. per 
rd aooewtad iita. u__ ____

KPWORTH, Jan. I-We have juM 
through a very mild December, but it 

again turned oold Sleighs are run WMtfWW

5®CCBtiF
S$Wto"foat* "O'STFINS AND TAMWORTHS All ages, 

rton. Ont . and 8 ° W leghorn*. Young stock for
"Ao.S.Ull“ ~J' 'n""-

gyg^s, ar
T^rT.i,

Correa pondenoe Invited —Wm Keith A 
Bon. Ltotowel. Ont Bell phone

Cu'l Cut Out tiSMSKISMSR
‘•/d. S^S-'K’JBS
t uverne. Minn.. U.B.A.

w;i=

psifp
LV. VOlNt.r.D.f- 111 Lymant BW|- Mmtrral.Ca

Z~, "«"«’"K, KS-SM" «SSTES
’ rz , oï,

<■**
ciothlld* nearest 7 dams 27 lb* buttw 
per week, and Broken Welsh Pnmiea — 
B. M Holtby. Q.T B A P.O.,
1er. Ont.. Myitis, O.P.B.


